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CIRCULAR

No 53/Grev/Circular

To
A11 Sections m Main Office,
All Sub Offrces rmder PCDA B'lore

Date: 04103/2021

Sub: Effective and efficient redressal ofpublic grievances is the ftlndamental
to the Citizen centric govemance

HQrs office vide thei letter datsd zz/02l2021 has instructed to comply with the following
instructions while redressing the gnevance:

[] The grievances fie to be anallzed to identrfy the problem areas and take
preventive measures so that gdevances on same/similar issues do not arise in future.

[2] To examine lhe nature of the grievance at first instance and if it was found to
be a complaint only, the same should be processed accordingly and also to initiate action
for closure of the same on pgportal. ln case, unwarranted complaints/representations are
allowed to remain pending on pgportal in the form of grievancis, the genuine grievances
may not get appropriate attention and priority.

[3] To accord top priority to clear the pending grievances.

Please accord due drligence while addressing grievances

[N Dhanalakshmil
Grievance Officer

In addition to ttre above, competent authority has directed the following for strict
compliance: :

[ ] It is observed drat many sub offrces are not visithg the pgportai regularly. All concem
has to regularly visit to CPGRAM pgpotal through thet respective IDs which has already been
allotted [copy attached for ready refince].

[2] A11 grievance applications referred by this offrce should be replied within 5 workrng
days from the date of receipt. In the cases where delay is anticipated an interim reply should bi
furmshed regarding the action being aken. If pa)'ment is involved, the details of payment with
supportive documents or tralsaction ID should invariably fumished along with the ripiy.

t3] Ifthe grievance involves policy decision matter, it can be intimated immediatelv
without awaiting for filal outcome of the issue.

[4] A monthly. report regarding the pending grievance in the profroma enclosed,
may be rendered by 1d ofevery month,

Please acknowledge the receipt.
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